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1 Testimony 
Heard by 
Grand Jury 

James_Hicks, a witness 
in’ Distric torney Jim 

Garrison's Kennedy as- 

sassination probe, said he 
was attacked in his hotel 

room early today by two 

unidentified Negro men 

and pushed through a 
plate glass door. 
The witness, 9 29-year-old 

Enid, Okla., civil service em- 

    

  

    

          

   

      

   

     

   
   

   

  

   

  

  am = before testifying at a session 
| of the Orleans Parish Grand 
, dury. 

Hicks said he was asicep 
when twn Negroes entered tic 
rom, grabbed him, roughed 

+ him op and then threw tim 
through a ghass door leading 
te a balcony outside his sixth. 
floor reo, 

: HE SAID NE fold police 
‘. Sii—raftlier he met twa Xe- 

gro men that he knew and 
had drinks with them. He in- 
vited them to his room, where 
they had more drinks, he 
said. He said when they feft, 
he went to bed. The two Negro 
men who beal him up, Hicks 
said, were not the same men 

  

ploye, was interviewed just report, 

<—_2.-8ome light on the events of Rawles said he met two Ne- 

that day, Nov. 22, 1963. Hicks BI0es coming out Tui “tir ele- 
who said he is a surveyor, was 
living in Dallas at the time 
and was ‘“‘looking for work.” 

“IT’S REALLY hard to say 
what happened because it hap- 
pened so fast, bul I do re- 
member the President being 
shot and I knew he was shot 
when it happened because | Cations. 
saw his whole head explode. 
It didn't look like one shot . .. 
his whole head exploded . . . 

this meant to me that his head 
was struck by more than one 
bullet,” Hicks said. - 

Hicks said he heard four 
and one bullet came 

over his head -and struck a 
traffic caution sign. The sign 
was removed almost imme- 
diately after the assassination, 
he said, and, as far as he 
knows, was never mentioned 
in the Warren Commission 

HE SAID. IT was removed 
by men “I assumed to be 
members of the Dallas police 
force 1 assumed they would BAe 

TUR it as evidence.” 
Micke said he ‘gave his 

naine to a patrolman that day 
but was never called to tes. | 
tify before the Warren 
mission. 

Garrison, he says. has 
photographs showing him at 
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HICKS SAID thal he does 

valor leading to Hicks’ floor. 
Rawles said he questioned ~ 

the men and they told him - 
they had “‘been to see a party - 
in room 650." . 

The security officer said 
both men produced identifica. - 
iton cards but he failed to ° 
make a note of the identifi- ' 

Police said they reported | °” 
the incident to Sgt. Louis 
Ivon, chief investigator for 

- Jim Garrison's office, and 
ivon was investigating the as- 

sault, 
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~  -JAMES HICKS 

  

not believe the attack on him- 
this morning had anything to 
do with his presence in New 
Orleans as a witness, He said 
it might have been a bur- 
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he had been drinking with S!@ry attempt. 
earlier. ~ 

has received a number of 

The incident took place in crank calls, including one call 
the Fontainebicau Hotel. threatening his wife and son 
When Hicks appeared at the i¢ he doesn’t keep his mouth 

press conference in Garrison's shut He said the whole string 
office, he had scratch marks of events has made him ex- 
on his forehead and the side tremely nervous, 

of his face. Police said they found the 
glass doors of Hicks’ room 

HICKS WAS subpenaed (9 shattered when they were 

testify before the jury be. called to investigate. 
cause he said be was presen 

SECURITY OFFICER Fred- 

  

in Dallas on the motorcade 
route and witnessed the assas- gie Rawles told the officers 
sination of the President. fe received a call from the 
We-sairtiday that he thinks front office of the motel short- 

his_testimony_ will ~throt fy at alter 1 a. m. to investigate 

  

He said, however, that he , 

: “a disturbance in rOOnT exe” * 
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